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AT RANDOM.
PERSONAL POINTERS. THIS IS;

G-rr-a us tour attention

far Km

at one-ha- lf their actual cost and value- -

lOur Immense Line or

SPRING -
isarriving daily aLd

TYLE, -- : QUALITY, AND FIT
i will simply

MEN'S

For $5.00 we offer suits worth 7 00 to 9.00
For 6 00. you get equally as good a bargain.
From $7.50 cc $10.00 we sell you a suit eood enough for

a Prince.
We haye never before shown such a

and the'nricea are so mnnh lnwfir thnn vnn Avnpf "vnn willW M ' w

relurn home with a broad smile.

VE ASK VOU TO CULL tllD

Clotbiog, Hals, Etc,

CLOTHING.
the bargains wa. offer in

"etun" you.

WEAR.;

ww r m mmm T w m. wjk PVfc l F W V AAA

SEE FQH YOURSELVES.'

& FETZ

chances, is the indiscriminate selection o

41

Shades
Boards,

Baby Carriages, Matting,
QhlusL Closets

Qf all kinds and descriptions.-- .

Ve offer 500 Dozen Men's and Children's Samole iOaps
Medium and Fine Straw Hats at HALF PRICE. --See1 these.

A MEMORIAL SERVICE. i

The Dead Showman's Grave Deco-
rated with Flowers by ; Visiting
Showmen Anlmpresslve teremony.
In the Presbyterian cemetery in

this city is the grave of a Scotch-
man, and the slab over the grave
bears the following inscription :

"George Teaman, Equestrian,
born in Edinburgh, Scotland, Janu-
ary 13th, 1801, and departed this
life November 7th, 1827.,

Yeaman is said to have been one !

of the finest bare-bac- k riders known I

performance here in the year 1827.
met with an accident that caused
instant death. He was buried with
Masonic honors.

Ytaman was young in years and
was making his first tour of the
South with John Robinson's great
country circus.

It has been the custom of some
members of every circus that has
visited this city to go to that lonely
grave and leave flowers or inscribe
their names upon the slab, but none
have ever paid so fitting a tribute to
their fallen comrade as the members
of Coop er & Co's circus while in our
city Sunday afternoon.

The members of the show, led by

the splendid band, assembled at the
St. Cloud hotel Sunday afternoon at
3 oxclock and gathered up the flow-

ers that had been sent them by the
citizens, formed in Hoe and marched
to the cemetery, while the band
played a funeral march, "The Sol-

dier's Last Letter." A large body
of citizens joined them and went to
the cemetery. Arriving at the grave,
Mr. J R W Hennessey, the manager
of the circus, made an impressive
talk and offered up a touching
prayer in behalf of the fallen and
the living members of the prcfes
sion, asking for Divine guidance
and strength. At the conclusion of
his prayer, while the band played
"Nearer My God to Thee," the grave
was then profusely decorated with
the choicest flowers the city affords,

for which MrL Hennessey and the
entire company thanked the citi-

zens. After the ceremony the large
crowd was dispersed, but not until
after many tears had been shed.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 19, 1896
Mesars Ely Bros: 1 have used Ely's
Cream Balm a number of years and
find it works likt a charm. It has
cured me" of the most obstinate case
cf cold in the head in less than 48
hours from the time Ifelt the colp
it coming on, I would not be.with- -

out it. Respectfully yours,
283 Aart St. Fred'k. Fries,
Cream Balm is kept by all drug-

gist. Full size 50c. Trial s Z3 10c.
We mail it.

ELY BROS.,
56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

"I," in the Statesville Landmark,
says some very complimentary
things of Mr. B B Miller's pchool
work at Troutman for the term just
closed. We are more than pleased
to hear of his success in the worK,
and hope that he will resume it in
the fall. Top of the morning to
our young friend, Miller !

For Over FlftV Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing -- Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth- -
iLg yrup," and take no ojiaer kind j

CANNONS

Good Miss Lipe Will Ttach
and otlbie' ltems Aroundperntil

Enoch"1 V
travel over the States fromIf yoa

the Atlantic to the Pacific yoa will

neyer find a more prosperous and hos.

citable pebplejthan' those in this "lit.
tie rich o' land" in South Western

Kowao. 'the people are contented
the " land ii productive,nd hat p

eagy "to caltivate and subject to the
highest improvement.

The wheat crop, at the time of this
gCribb!iogi promises, to surpass that
of almost nay previous year. The
farms phow the most careful attena

tiau The stand cf corn is almost per

feet.; the cool Frights have somewhat

retarded the growth of cotton but
the flee rains of Ja3t week will lift it
out of the dirt.

Mr. John Lipe, the efficient mer-

chant, is m Lexington putting up
the machinery of a new roller mill.

Mi93 Emma Lipe, the accomplish

ed daughter of Mr. Lipe, will, m
ail probability, b8 the assistant of

Prof, Miller fn conducting Enoch,
ville High Schojl next session,
Prof. Miller (son of Mr. H G Miller,
well known in Cabarrus) is a yoang
maa who has the interest

j'

of his pro- -

feasion at heart and! the coming
t

eesjion of the school bids fair to be,

in every way, a success.
Kev. 0 B Miller and family, of

Concord, are expected hero today to
spend some time with Enochyille's
beloved pastor, Rev. Stickley, and
his highly cultivated wif-- .

Rev. and Mrs. Stickley and their
nephew, Carlisle, will, deo volento,
start for the Valley of Virginia next
Monday, the 24th, to spend their
vacation with relatives and Vould
acquaintances." r.

j

The Enoehville Lutheran congreg-

ation a congregation that ever
"work together for good" has had
the parsonage painted.

In "viewing this landscape o'er"
we mast make especial mention of
the farms of Messrs Ephraini4ver-cas-h

and David Wright, There is
not a foot on either farm under cult-

ivation that is not as clean and in
as pretty fix as any chosen garden
spot. The growing crops are in
evidence of what industry, care and
attention will do.

Strawberry pie is no rarity here
now, Everybody has a bed of the
luscious berries in the garden and
the adaptability of the soil gives a
yield fine in flavor and' magnificent
in size. ' '" :

;
- -

.

'.

Bee culture is a suc3ess. We have
even more bees and a greater amount
of beautiial honey' here than any
wheie else. I

Mr. Ephraim Overcash has the
nicest, most complete and welFar- -

ranged poultry house we have ever
Been,

C J Deal and Uncle Aaron Yost
we the merchants. Mr. Yost is an
?ld landmark, having passed his
ath mile post in life, as we reckon it.
Mr. Dan Fisher is greatly iater-este- d

in crayon drawing and we had
l pleasure of inspecting some por-"trai- te

jnst finished. One of Rav. W
A Tx 1,1112 is especially fine, equal if
ot 8Qrpasing any northern woik

have seen. Let us Stop.
Enochville, May 17, '97.

JiiPt try a 103. box of Cascarets,
e hcest, Iivr and bowel regulatorever rr!
j fift Vifltprino'lftno rf h a,Er, .kvituviuuo JX DUO

fcQpasssd through for New York
-- aurd-y, e3ys tDe Charlotte News.

Miss Jennie Freeman has re-

turned to Charlotte.
Mr. T L Ross, of China Groye,

waa in the city yesterday.
SheriffM L Buchanan and little

Bon spent Sunday in Salisbury.
Dr. M L Stevens, of Enoch-

ville, was in the city to-da- y.

Rev. B S Brown of Troutman's,
spent the day in the city.

"Mr. , Robert Sappenfield. ofn,e waa visiting in the city

Mr. C W Misenheimer was in
Charlotte yesterday abd returned
Hhi8 morning.

Messrs. B F Rogers and D R
Hoover left the city this morning,
going up the Southern!

Messrs. Horace jBarrier and
Charles Pnillips, of Mt. Pleasant,
spent the day in the city.

Mrs. J W Fink add Miss Val-li- e

May Brown have gone to Char-
lotte, to visit their sister, Mrs. Jas.
McEachern. i

Miss Bettie V Alexander has
gone to Charlotte on a short visit.
While there she will take in the
Exposition.

Mr. A W Moore, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday at the home of his
lather, Mr. Dan Moore just beyond
the three-mil- e brach.

Mrs. W A Leslie, qf Morganton,
spent Sunday and ta day with Mrs.
Leslie, on West Depot! street. She
left this morning fori Charlotte to
visit Mr. and Mrs. J CjLeslie.

Dr. Jerome and Mr. Will
Widen house, of George vilie were in
tfte city, and state thaf quite an in-
teresting 4eciool breaking'' will oc-

cur t-ier- beginning Thursday
Dight, when the young, folks of the
Academy will render a drama On
Friday the usual exercises will take
place. Mr. L T HartRell will deliver
an address on that day. J

BRAID
Maize Nutrine

Hulled Corn
IS GOOD TO

Beat the Bando
Just try itwth. some

of our Choice Sugar
Cured Hams and
Fancy Patent)Flour.
Ervirii;& -- Smith,

G R O C E R S.v;
- . .1

The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church' irJ the United

. i

States of America, (Sonthern Gen-

eral Assembly), meets la Charlottp,
May 20th and will be in session for
ten day. il is one )f the largest
and most representative religious
assemblies in the Unin, During
its sessions the Charlotte Observer

"I"
will have the most complete reports
of its proceedings, snd .tne paper will
be sent to any address in the United
States for entire session of ten days
for 25 cents. Remit by postal note
or money order. Address 7

Charlotte Observer,
Charlotte, N. C.

Don't Tobacco Npit anal Smoke Your
Iilfe Awayj

If you want"to quit tobacco us-
ing easily and forever, be made
well, strong, magnetic,! full of new
life and vigor, take Noj-To-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ac fromj your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample IJmailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi- -

cago or ixew x orK.

HEADS OR TAILS ?
Like throwing up a penny and taking

FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in style and finhk
and is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the popu-

lar demand, Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of finish and
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store in the
State. W"e guarantee our goods as represented and prices as LOW as th
LOWEST.

Ded Room Snits.
pasels, Center and Dining Tables,

I ounges, Couches,
1 adies' Desks,

'

Wair, Uotton and Shuch Mattresses,
'

"Oacks for halls, Mouldings,
Dockers,

nside
Qide

HIXjI. , HABEIS Sc CO
TjLi,0ar,?ndf,rtking deP"tment IfEcomplete, andl-wU-l

' be under the'eare of MVare promptly met, dayjor night.

TheGoDcerd National Baok

V

H. W. Fryling.
Bring All

workme
done

your promptly
andrepair satisfaction

work. guaranteed

H. W.PryUng.
'..'

MORRISON H.
"

CALDWELL
......

A.TTORNIY AT.XAW, r

CONCORD, N O
Office in Morris building, eppesit

court House.

; Offers to the buslnefs public a rp- -.

liable, permanent, conservative andaccomodating banning institution.
. .I W a cAliniri7n..-- l 1ouuwijuur uuBmess wifn tneassurance of honorable treatmentand due appreciation of your cat-- ,

ronage. ,
If we can serve you at any timeweshall be glad to h0i j cu cooand eee.us.

LIBERAL AeeOMMODATlOflS
TO CUSTOMERS

GapitaIandSulpIus$70 000D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier
J. M, ODELL, Pres.


